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Democratic Registration Gain

Highlights Polities in Oregon

Mrs; America
Competition to
Start Monday

DAYTONA BEACH, Pis.
h eusewives from

states and the District of Columbia
begin vying Monday for the title
of Mrs. America 1957.

They will be Judged for attract-

iveness, adeptness at cooking, sew-
ing, clesning and ironing.

-- The wjnner, to be crowned Sat-

urday night, will succeed Mrs.
Deitemeyer of Lincoln, Neb.

Bernardino. The tip was relayed
by the Lafayette, Ind., Sheriff" I
office. -

The officers chased Underwood
and Bushman through town, they
said, before forcing their car to a
stop in suburban Rialto. Rucker
said the men surrendered meekly.

Bear Crashes
Bedroom, Man
Evacuates Same "

YAKIMA OH - Pat Ford, Bump-
ing Lake Reservoir caretaker,
was awakened at 4 a.m. Friday
by a big, brown bear, tapping on
hia bedroom window about two
feet away from bis pillow.

Ford jumped out of bed. The
bear jumped through the window
at Ford ran through the bedroom
door. Ford remembered he, left
hia rifle in the bedroom which the
bear was occupying.

He let out a terrific yell. The
bear decided Ford was too tough
a morsel for breakfast and fled.
Ford measured the bear's foot-
print outside his bedroom win-

dowseven inches wide and nine
inches long. From now on, Ford
said he'll sleep with his rifle.
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Of the Brat eountiei reporting

rinal registration figures for the
May It primary, 18 had Demo-

cratic majorities. Three-Cu- rry,

Lane and Wasco were Demo-

cratic (or the first time. In JO out

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

A steady tread of Democratic
fegistratkm faint reported to th
McreUry of itate'i of fie April

I highlighted that week'i
political newt in Oregon.

Illinois C o u p I c Make Trek
To Monmouth Centennial

of the first 23 reporting counties,
the Democrats made gains.

The whopping 22.000-vot- e lead
for the Democrats in Multnomah
County made it probable that the
state's registered majority for the
first time will be Democratic des-

pite the Republican edge of 10.000
in Marion and the GOP majori-

ties to be expected from such still
unreporting counties as Jackson,
Polk and Yamhill.

An unofficial statewide tabula-

tion gave the Democrats a lead of
U,30-w- ith 392.371 registered vot-

ers compared with 370,071 for the
Republicans. .

There was considerable active
campaigning ia the state during
the ' week with Adlai Stevenson
here while his write-i- n opponent.
Sen. Estes Kefauver, spent some
time in Wsshington state. Both
will be here during election week.

The give-awa- y got a workout
Stevenson at Klamath Tails
charged the administration with
surrendering or allowing exploita-

tion of resources. In the same city
the night before. Douglas McKay,
chief target of the give-awa- y

charges, ssid the charges were
just words, wholly-false- . To but-

tress this, State Sen. Rex Ellis at
Pendleton posted 11,000 for any- -
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SAN BERNARDINO, Calif. uv-- A

telegram home to mother for f IS

led to the arrest Saturday night of

two Indiana men wanted following
a jailbreak five days ago.

Jailed here after a three-mil- e

auto chase from a downtown tele-

graph office were Kenneth E. Bush-

man, 21, and his friend, Charles
Underwood, about 21.

Bushman was booked on suspic-

ion of escaping from the Tippe-

canoe, Ind., county jail May 1;

Underwood, on suspicion of aiding
the jailbreak.

Police said two other men, Rob-

ert Washeleski, 28, a n d Harold
Marrow. 34, were being sought in
the San Bernardino area. Sgt. Ray
Rucker said Bushman, Washeleski
and Marrow escaped from the In-

diana Jail following arrest there on
strongarm robbery charges.

Rucker and two other officers
staked out at the telegraph office
after Underwood wired home to his
mother for $13, to be sent to San

DEATH PENALTY VOTE
AUCKLAND Ul - New Zealand

will decide in t referendum next
year whether to abolish capital
punishment. The House of Repre-
sentatives approved the referen-
dum plan. It threw out a Labor
bill proposing to abolish capital
punishment at once.
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WASHINGTON This new photograph of President Etseahower was
approved Soaday ay the Chief Executive for his personal use. It
will be ene ef these ased la respoase ta thoesaads of requests that
are received aanaally for presldeatial photographs. The plctarcsras
takes by George Tames ( the New York Times Washington Bureau
ea April II, ItSt. (AP Wlrephote)

Mountaineers
Practice on
Tall Building

CASPER, Wyo. ore than
1,000 persons watched eight mem-
bers and the instructor of Cas-
per coljege mountaineering class
climb down the face o' Wyoming's
tallest building Saturday. .

The stunt waa performed to pub-
licize this summer's 90th anniver-
sary celebration . at 1,300-fo-

Devil's Tower National Monument
in northeastern Wynmir"

The Casper students and IS other
climbing groups from all parts of
the nation will climb the volcanic
cone during the observance July

The nine story Gladstone Hotel
building was "conquered" as each
climber made the descent twice
by "rsppelling." There were no
casualties.

A climber rappels by wrapping
a rope around his shoulders and

surface.
The class took the essy way up

an elevator. The rope was tied to
a girder on the roof.

SILVERT0N

Drive-I- n Theatre
Sunday Monday Tutulay
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Announcer Woos, Wins Girl
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O I J I O ing his feet pressed against the

WHAT'S

GOING

ON IN

HOLLYWOOD

LUCKY COUPLE

WILL WIN!

COULD BE YOU!

They planned
to stay at a hotel, but ine Powells
prevailed on them to be their
guests.

The Butlers attended Union
Church service and the Pioneer
Picnic Sunday and left by train
Sunday night to visit relatives in

California. They said they had
been through Monmouth nce be-

fore by train but had not stopped.

Ghost Toxen

Wedding First
In 50 Years

RHYOUTE. Nev. OB - A young
rm.ni. m.rri.H in this (host town's

first formal wedding in half a cen
tury, are spending their honey-

moon prospecting for uranium in

the Nevada desert
Donna Jean Clark. 11, and Gerald

C. Broderson, 23, were married on
Saturday by one of the town's two
tahabltanta-w- ith all the trimmings
of formal church rites.

H. H. Heisler. retired minister
from Macon, Ga., who recently be-

came a justice of the peace, per-

formed the ceremony. He and his
wife came her 30 months ago and
live In an abandoned railway de-

pot the only habitable building in
this once g Wild West
mining camp.

The bride is from North Holly-

wood, Calif. Broderson it Hotly-woo- d

photographer. They met Heis-

ler while prospecting and promised
to be his first wedding customers.

For the ceremony there were
ringbearera, six bridesmaids, flow-

ers and 00 guests. Most of them
came here in a bus chartered by
the bride's father, Ray Clark,
North Hollywood Insurance broker.

The wedding was performed out
doors under a hot sun with the
desert as backdrop. The only hitch:
The bride stumbled over a tumb
ling tumbleweed and almost fell.

The reception with champagne
was held In the ruins of a crumb-

ling hotel There being no quarters
here, the newlyweds are staying at
a motel In nearby Beatty during
their honeymoon.

Used Razors

Sale Charged
WASHINGTON I - A FedersI

Trsde Commission complaint Sun-

day accused the makers of Schick
electric rasors of selling used
razors at new and advertising a

y free home trial offer in

which all retailers do not parti-

cipate.
The FTC complaint said that

Schick Inc. of Lancaster, Pa., has
advertised on nationwide telecasts
and in other promotional media
that, for example, "after 14 days
If you don t agree that the new

Schick '25' gives you the easiest,
closest, most comfortable shaves
ever you get your money
back."

The FTC complaint alleges hat
not all dealer! provide the ree
trial and Schick has not required
mi oi mem m qo w.

Tne complaint lurmer accused
the company of taking raiors re - '

'ur'e,l ,te' ,n 're home trial;

Security Risk

Tells of Red

Agent Probe
By JOHN KOENIO JeV

! WASHINGTON ill A federal
government employe under secur-
ity suspension without psy aaid
Sunday , he wet approached by a
man he identified as a Soviet em-

bassy official to gather material
on the American aircraft industry-S-

idney

Hatkin, 40, of Washing-

ton, said he was contacted after
placing an advertisement in
newspaper seeking employment
He said he rejected the offer aft-

er reporting the whole affair to
the Federal Bureau of Investiga-
tion.

Hatkin, a civilian economist for
the Air Force, pointed up the In-

cident in relating his tribulations
in looking for work while his se-

curity suspension ease awaited fi-

nal action for a period of more
than a year.

Detailt of Hatkln't case were
disclosed Saturday in a New York
speech by former Sen. Harry P.
Cain as an instance of hardships
inflicted upon such employes due
to the time allowed to pass be-

fore final action is taken.

It also indicated, Cain said, the
hazard the nation faces in throw-

ing such persons open to Soviet
approaches. While the agent in

this esse failed, Cain said, it does
not follow that others "will not be
successful in future tttempts to

find American spies to serve So-

viet purposes."

Ctin, former Republican sen-

ator from Washington, now is a
member of the Subversive Activi-

ties Control Board.

In his sddress before the Jew
ish labor committee in New York,
Cain withheld Hatkin's name.
However, Hatkin's identity be- -

came known in Washington and
he ana nis attorney, Joseph H

Freehill, held a news conference
in FreehiU's office Sunday

Brazil Vice
President on
Visit to U.S.

KANSAS CITY - Brazilian
vice president Jose Goulart ar
rived Sunday in Kansas City,
where he was greeted by more
than 200 city officials and civic
leaders, an honor guard and a
band.

"This really is one of the hap
piest times of my life,"" the

vice president told Kan-

sas City Mayor H. Roe Bartle.
Accompanying Goulart were his

wife, Senhora Maria
Tereza Goulart, and an official
party of eight. They will spend
two days in Kansas City. Between
a round of social functions,
Goulart, a cattle rancher, will
study meat packing methods at
the city's big stockyards.

Radio Operator End
Oregon Conference

EUGENE UP Oregon amateur
radio operators closed their an-

nual convention here Sunday with
a hidden transmitter hunt and an
afternoon banquet. The Oregon
Amateur Assn. opened its session
oaluroy

Your claims

V

come the bridegroom.
Laurence, whom Pederson calls

"gem of the deseri" and "prin-

cess of the Nile," works at the
TWA office in Cairo.

"Any one who listened to his
recordings would have fallen in

love with him," Colette told a re-

porter.
Pederson, a radio announcer

from Salinas, Calif., fell in love
with Laurence over a distance of
9.000 miles when he met her
brother, who works with the
Kgyptian merchant marine in
New York, and heard her de-

scribed.
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MONMOUTH. Ore. A nun from
Iowa w h o s o
helped to settle the region traveled

L. t - - - - Am k UM.UW IUIIK.C UlRlflltW HI Vim

mouth Centennial
'

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Powell were
surprised and delighted Saturday

when Mr. and Mrs. Ksipn uuuer
arrived from Ft Madison. Iowa,

for the closing days of Monmouth's
Centennial celebration.

At woman's chairman for the
event. Mrs. Powetl had tided to
answering Butler's mailed In-

quiries? about the celebration, but
he had given no indication that he
planned to attend.

Butler said he learned about the
Centennial from-a- n article-repri- nted

from The Oregon States-
man ia the Monmouth, 111., news-

paper. The Butlers are former
residents of the Illinois city.

He was especially interested as
kit Peter But-

ler, had bee captain of t wagon
train which came to Polk County

- in 1853 and took up land near
Buena Vista. They called first on
the Powells because Peter Butler
also was Mrs. Powell's great- -

Joint Meet

For Estes,
Adlai Urged.

PORTLAND tl - Tbt eoihalr-me- n

of the Oregon Kefauver
Committee Sunday proposed that
Adlai Stevenson share the meet-
ing they have arranged for Sen.
Kefauver at the Condon Grade
School in Eugene May IS.

Jack Bain and William L Josa-li- n

also proposed that both com-

mittees make their financial rec-

ords available for public Inspec-
tion. " ' "

The said Lane
County Democrats have arged a
Joint aDoearance of the two candi
dates, and they have accepted an
offer in behalf el Krnuver.

Both Kefeurer and Stevenson
are scheduled to appear in Eu
gene the evening of May IS. The
Kefauver appearance is scheduled
at 7: SO p.m. and Stevenson's an

. hour later at another school.
Bain and Jfosalin said ia a state

ment that financial records of
both committees should be opened
for inspection. They repeated ear--

liar statements that the Oregon
Stevenson group la spending large
sums of money to promote hit
candidacy in the write-i- n contest
in the May II primary election.
Sunday's statement added: '

"II there ia any inaccuracy In
our previous statement, It could
be disproven readily by opening
to the public the financial records
of the Oregon ' Stevenson cam-
paign, i s x The Kefauver organ-
ization offers likewise to make
public Its complete flnsnclal rec-
ords. We art not spending

of what the Stevenson
people are spending."

Rairi Plagues
Apple Fete

WENATCHEE - Rsln show-

ers dampened some SO, COO spec-

tators at the Washington State Ap- -

Die Blossom Festival's Grand Pf
rade Saturday.' out a procession
ef 00 floats and downs of march
lng hands brightened up the day

A float entered by the Alumi-

num Co. of America won t h e
grand sweepstakes awsrd for all
float. i

Astronomical Lab

Slated for Fordham

NEW YORK ID - The Rev.
Walter J. Miller, S.J., former
Assistant astronomer at the Vati-

can, will establish an astronomi-
cal laboratory at Fordham Uni-

versity to continue hit study of

variable stars. .

Father Miller, a native of Roch
ester, N.Y., hat received n 19.000

pant from the National Science
Foundation to further the study
begun at the Vatican observatory
In IMS.

McMINNVTLLE MAN ARRESTED

A McMinnville man wat arrest-

ed about 7:49 p.m. Sunday at Ger-vt- it

on a charge ef driving while
intoxicated, ttatt police reported.
They listed him is Dare.Marlow,
44. ,,

ft , Gate Open 4:451
5 .Show ? Dush-N- OW

PLATINOI
Meet Sensational 1

Trial la UA History!

a W -

tone proving, inrougn properegai
proceauret. any iraua or actual
give-awa- of natural resources.

Sen. Wsyno Morse was found, In

court action, to be legally in the
Democratic primary, a thing
which his opponent, Woody
Smith, had contested. Smith had
said Morse wss still a Republican,

t view which Republicans gener-

ally did not share, nor did the
court.

Warden Gtes
Riot Fears at
Walla Walla

WALLA WALLA, Wash. W --
An "uneasy" situation exists in
Wing No. 1 where 11 inmates
awaiting trial for their part in
last summer's riots sre being
held, State Prison Warden Merle
Schneckloth said Sunday.

"These men have proved before
they can cause trouble," the
warden added.

Schneckloth, who disclosed Fri-

day there hsd been "s disturb-
ance" in the maximum security
wing Wednesday, said inmates of
other wings of the prison had giv
en officials no cause for alarm.

He declared publicity is given
only to the troubles at the prison,
but that "there are t lot of
prisoners who desire to cooperate
and earn their eventual release.

Schneckloth, who took the job
at Walla Walla April is. said it
was "only natural" that there
should be tenseness smong in
mates In Wing No. 1. Nineteen of
them, he pointed out, are sched-
uled to go on trial starting May
14, including 10 who are charged
with first degree kidnaping, which
can carry the death penalty on
conviction,.

The charges are an outgrowth
of a riot last July 4 when In-

mates took hostages snd also
caused extensive damage.

Cattlemen to

Meet at Bend
BEND The Oregon Cat

uemen s Assn. opens us ura an-

mini rnnVMllnn nr Minnav
witn m itnts ina their wives
txprciti (or tne threeHlav ws.

ion Reistratior opene) Sunday
,nd ,he ,cutiv, committee met!
Sunday night,

Garland Meador of Prairie Citv.
association president, will preside

ture day for speakers, with Dan
Thornton, of Colo--

rado, 'and Harvey Dahl, assistant
to the U.S. secretary of Agricul-
ture, scheduled to speak. Gov.
Klmo Smith will address a Tues-
day night banquet.

Also on Tuesday's program will
be Don Collins of Denver, presi-
dent of the American Cattlemen's
Assn. A. L. Strand, president of
Oregon State College, will be the
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CAIRO. Egypt The ro-

mance of two young lovers who
bad never seen esch other stood
the test of a face-to-fa- meeting
In Cairo's airport Sunday morn-

ing.
Laurence Shaker, shspely,

green-eye- Cairo sec-

retary, fell into the arms of
American radio announcer Car
roll H. Pederson Jr., 26, when he
arrived here to claim the sweet'
heart he had wooed and won
through letters and tape record-- !

ings.
Laurence agreed to marry Pe- -

derson after an exchange of let- -

ters, photos ami tape recordings
and they expect to be married in

Cairo's All Saints Cathedral next
week. Then they will honeymoon
at Mersa Matruh, a spot on the
Mediterranean where Cleopatra
once bathed.

Laurence was quick to recog-

nize her (iance as he stepped from
the plane. Although she had never
seen him before, she shouted his
name as soon as he appeared.
He called o her simultaneously
and the pair rushed toward one
another, fell into each others arms
and kissed madly.

Laurence's sister Colette broke
through a police cordon to kiss
Pederson and soon was followed
by Laurence's father, mother,
brother and other members of the
family. In front of the airport, an
Arab band beat drums and played
flutes while Arsbs danced to wel- -
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them for tale as new and unused
products

$1 Million Sale
Of Timber Told

COQUILLE on - A million dol

lar timber purchase was an
nounced Saturday by the CoqulUe

lean. Inc. The firm bought the
Umber in the Johnson Mountain
area near Powers for use in its
newly acquired Myrtle Point ve
neer plant.

The company also announced
plans for a 1230.000 modernization
program at the plant to more
oouoie us capacity

The timber was purchased In

Grants Pass at a Siskiyou Na-

tional Forest sale, with a bid of
J39J0 per thousand.
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Thai's right! Automobile fkj'
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carl
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Complete This Sentence in

claims srt paid prtmflly through
your SMOciation officer Juat another benefit to

get . . . when you join the Oregon State Motor Auociaiioih

Automobile insurance to fit your needi

at the price you wild to pay.

Oregon AAA omctl srt located at . . . Portland, Aitorla,
Salem, Eugene, Coos Bay, Medford and Klamath Falls.
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